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SOCIETY
Georgette Fashions the

\ '

By Marie Belmont
Doub> layers of georgette crepe

are lined with pale pink georgette
ami the effect is that of a Summer
cloud juat about twilig'.it’time.

Shadows are deepened by the ad-
dition of soft grey fox fur used ill
a and again in
a rippling band’ at, the lower edge of
the-ra-nffiM lloupce. To form Ijhe
new slentief-wSiouette where slender-
ness is desired, three rows of double !
shirring arc user).

A bow of silver ribbon ties the wrap
closed nt. the neckline an<| falls into!
pretty, gjearning streamers at the
front. ;¦ V • ; *¦

Y. P. C. t. lias Picnic.
Members of the Y. P. C\ tJ. of the | 1

Associated Reformed Presbyterian !'
Church enjoyed an outing Thursday 1
evening at Rocky River Church.

Carnes and contests were played for ,
some time afte# which refreshments ‘

* were served. The occasion proved j
* ' one of iuterest to those present.

[• * 1 ’•

Leave fbr California. I.
* Miss gudella Frick and Mrs. John ¦

A. Patterson, of Concord, and Miss ,
Julia Wilett, of Kannapolis, will
leave tonight on a trip to California. |
They were winners In the recent earn- ,
paign conducted here and in Kannap-
olis by a number of merchants.

In the party also will be Mr. and
Mrs. A. H. White, of the Rocky Ridge
community.

Mrs. Burns’ Mother Worse.
Mrs. W L. Burns was called to

Scotland Neck Thursday morning on '
account of the condition of her mother
being worse. Mrs. Burns was joined
in Italeigh by Mr. Burns, who was
there on business,

A message this morning, stated i
that "Mrs. Tillery is critically ill. j
Little hope is held for any material j
improvement.”

„

Rocky River Missionary Society to
“* Meet.

The Young People’s Missionary So-
ciety of Rocky River Church will
meet Saturday, June 19tli, at 8:30
p. in., at the inanse.

All members are urged to attend,
as the annual election of officers will
take place. The young people who
represented the society at the Young

* People’s Conference at Davidson, will
make their report at. this time.

Last year the Columbia River pro-
duces the greatest catch of salmon on
record.

Head colds
Melt a little Vicks in a
spoon and inhale the
medicated vapors. Apply
frequently up the nostrils.
Always use freely just
before going to bed.

V/ICKSW Vapoßub
Poor 17 MillionJan Umd Yaattf
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M vßk some youngO
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highi prices* tom
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1 have exquisite, brilliant, blue«
1, white diamonds .in latest style v
Q 18k white' gold aettiiifs at from B
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ji us show youi
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I PERSONAL.

R. L. Burrage, Jr., underwent an
operation for the removal of tonsils
and adenoids Thursday at Dr. R. B.
Rankin’s office. He is recovering rapid-
ly.

• • *

Miss Ruth Kluttx, of Salisbury, is
spending this week with Mr. and Mya
Wade Kluttz at the Grady Apart-
ments.
Ja *

»

Miss Margaret Virginia Ervin is
the guest of Mrs. J. F. Hur-
ley, in Salisbury, for several days.

• « •

R. E. Jones left this morning for
Franklin, Virginia, to spend several
days with Mrs. Jones and little son,
who are visiting there.

•' *
,

Little change is reported in the
condition of Mrs. McNeill Smith, of
Laurinburg, Mrs. R. A. Brower's
mother. Mrs. Smith-is critically ill.

« • *

Miss Jenny Brown is the guest of
Miss Elle Hardeman, in Charlotte.

* * •

Ed. Misenheimer has returned
home from the' University of Mary-
land, in Baltimore. Mr. Miseuheim-
er was taking a medical course, which
he finished this year.

• • •

The condition of Mrs. Marshall
Teeter, who has been quite ill, is Im-
proved.

• • *

Mrs. E. A. Moss returned Thurs-
day from Laurinburg, where she vis-
ited relatives for several days.

* • *

Frank Brower returned to Con-
cord Thursday night, from Laurin-
burg.

Mrs. J. D. Miller has returned to
her home in Dalton. G-a., accompanied
by her mother. Mrs. Stella Misen-
helme" who she visited in Mt. Pleas-
ant.

• * •

Miss Bernice Hiffey. of Gastonia,
was the guest, here Thursday evening
of Mrs. Joe M. Hendrix.

• *
-

Mrs. J. F. Cannon and children.
Misses Ann nnd Mary Cannon and
Joseph Cannon are spending several

j days at Wrightpville Beach.
• • »

i Miss Virginia Reed will leave Sun-1
diy for Wrightsville (Beach, whelre she
will spend several days.

* ? •

| Ex-Senator Nathaniel Minter Dial,
his wife, and his daughter, Rebecca,

I all of Laurens, South Carolina, were
j guests at the Hotel Concord Thursday
night.

* *
,

E. R. Rankin, of the University of
North Carolina, Chapel Hill, was in
[Concord Thursday afternoon and
night.

o • •

| Dr. S. E. Buchanan, County
Health Officer, has returned from
Wrightsville Beach- While at
Wrighteville, Dr. Buchanan attended
meetings of the Nortli Carolina l’ub-
lic Health Association and of the
North Carolina Medical Society.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. C. I). Watkins, Mrs.
L. B. Cress, Mrs. 11. L. Roberts and
Joe Lynn Roberts have returned from
a fishing trip at Watkins’ Cabin on
the Rocky River in Stanly county.

Dr. P. R. MncEadyen- and Misses
Elizabeth and Pauline MacFadyen
have returned from Wrightsville
Beach, where Dr. MacFadyen attended
tlie State Medical Association meet-
ing.

• • S

Mrs. George Richmond and little
daughter, Mary Gilmer, returned home
Thursday* afternoon after spending
several days in Charlotte. Mary Gil-
mer had her tonsils removed at the
Charlotte Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
hospital.

• * *

W. Ray Bell, of New York, ar-
rived in Concord Thursday afternoon
to spend Friday at the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L>- Bell.

• * •

Miss Virginia Page Dubois, of
Mansfield, La., is visiting Miss Pene-
lope Cannon. Miss Dubois arrived
in Concord yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. Allen, of Kannapolis, Entertains
For Bride-Elect.

Charming in every detail was the
pre-nuptial party given Thursday af-
ternoon by Mrs. George G. Allen, at
her home on Main street, in Kannap-
olis, honoring Miss Alice Wilhite,
who is to be married June 21st to
William McKeen, of Atlanta. Ga.

Frozen punch wait served to the
guests as they arrived, after which

/hey found their places at the tables,
by means of attractive place cards
representing miniature brides and
grooms.

During the afternoon bridge and
rook were played at eight tables. At
the conclusion of the game the bride-

to-be was presented trith a piece, of
lacy linger*'.

The refreshments consisted of
chicken salad, with elaborate acces-
sories, followed by an ice course.

The favors were dainty sprays of
orange blossoms.

Those present were: Miss Wilhite,
Miss Ruth Brooks. Miss Jjorothy Wil-
hite and Mesdames Daisy Craven, F.
P. Wilmot, Ed Lady, Sam Query,
Susie Orr, E. J. Sharpe, J. E. Hul-

| stead, W. B. Beaver. George Bryant,
I I. Allison. Frank Flowe. J. W.

[. Flowe, Ileury Smith., Herman Cline.

| J. G. Lowe, Sam Kelly, R. T. Fry.

| M. L. Troutman, I. L. Saunders, C.

| M. Powell, R, Mt
House). W. L.

j Yost, John Rutledge. Leon Smith,
E Hugh Parks, Gwgce Robertson. Neal

| Stirewalt, D. A. JqUey and W. > J.

| Cline. '
j Born to H. Brown'

a son, Charles Morrison. June 17.
Mr. Brown is Cabarrus County Wei-

I fare Officer.

| Si* of the great glaciers qf Greeu-
f land yearly deliver into the sea four
j square miles of ice 1,000 feet thick- ;

QUAYHARRIS

Pretty and Simple Wedding in the
Harrisburg Presbyterian Church.
The Presbyterian Church at Har-

risburg was the scene of a pretty and
simple wedding Tuesday, June 15th,
at 7:30 o’clock when Miss Margaret

, Ada Harris was wedded to Henry
, Corum Quay. Rev. T. H. Spence,

pastor of the church, officiated, using
the ring ceremony. The vows were
spoken before a background of mas-
sive cedars and a trellis with climb-

I ing ivy. On either Bide tall floor
baskets held larkspur and white

. candlesticks held lighted tapers.
The wedding music was furnished

by Miss Mattie Blume, of Concord,'
* who played prior to the entry to the

wedding party. “A Venetian Love
Song” and Schubert’s “Serenade’’,
and during the service McDowell’s
‘To a Wild Rose” was rendered.
The wedding march from "Lohengrin”
was used as a processional and at
the conclusion Mendelssohn's wed-
ding march.

The bride was lovely in an after-
noon dress of blonde georgette trimmed
lace. She wore a rose colored hat
and carried an arm bouquet of Pre-
mier roses nnd lilies’ of the valley and
was given in marriage by her father!
William E Harris. She was attend-
ed by her two sisters. Miss Mary Har-
ris. of Charlotte, as maid of honor,
and Mrs. M. E. Woody, of Concord,
as dame of honor. They wore dresses
of rose and poudre blue georgette witli
hats to match and carried arm bou-
quets of Premier and butterfly roses
with ferns. The flower girls were
Misses Sarah Harris and Dorothy
Alexander, the former a niece of the
bride, and the latter a daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Alexander, of
Sharon. Master William Lewis
Woody, son of Mr. and Mrs. M. E.
Woody, was ring bearer and carried
the ring in a rose. F. P. Quay,
brother of the groom was his licit
man, and Dr. N. N. Luhchenko ami
F. L. Quay were ushers.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.and Mrs. William E. Harris, of Har-
risburg. She was graduated from
Mont Amorim Seminary, Mt. Pleas-
ant, in 1924. and,since that time has
been a teacher in the Cabarrus coun-
ty schools. Several parties and
showers have recently been given in
her honor. The groom is the young-
est soil of the late L. H. Quay and
Mrs. Cora Query Quay. After a
wedding trip in the mountains of
western North Carolina, Mr. and Mrs.
Quay will be at home at Harrisburg,
where they will begin housekeeping
in a shq^t,tiuie..

Mr. and Mrs. Corl Entertain.
Mr. and Mrs. Banks Corl entertain-

ed a large number of young -people
Wednesday evening, June 16, at then-
home on Bell Avenue, for their at-
tractive house guest. Miss Valera
Gregory, of Jefferson, South Carolina.

The young people entertained them-
selves with music, dancing, cards,
and progressive conversation.

As the guests assembled, each was
given a number card, later the num-
bers were drawn from a hat and the
two guests holding the lucky numbers
were presented with a delicious box
of Norris’ chocolates and a carton of
cigarettes. Tile guest of honor was
also presented with a box of Norris
chocolates.

The living room, dining room and
hall were thrown eu suite for the oc-
casion, together with the porch and
lawn. Cut flowers of various colors
were used in simplicity about the
house in baskets and jars.

Throughout the evening delicious
fruit punch was served on the lawn
by Misses Walena Crooks and Wil-
lard Goodman. Then Mrs. Corl, as-
sisted by Miss Nash, served an ice
course with wafers.

Those attending were Luther Barn-
hardt, Ray Cline, Charlie Griffin. Paul
Barnhardt, Bill Kestlev. Sam Wed-
dington, Olin Shinn, “Spec” Simpson,
George Praether. Mr. and Mrs. "Pete”
Miller. Misses Martha Bost. Marie
Barnhardt. Lee Goodman, Dorothy
Norman, Elizabeth Hahn. Misses
Nash, Widenhousc nnd Lqfler, of the
city hospital. The out of town guests
were A. M. Fairley. Jr., of Charlotte,
and Misses Edith Moose f>*q| Virginia
Kobjhson, of Mt. Pleasant. XX.

Federation of Home Demonstration
Clubs.

The Federation of Home Demon-
stration Clubs will meet Saturday af-
ternoon, June lltth, at 2:30 at the
“Y.” A very interesting program
has been arranged including some of

Concord’s most talented musicians.
The program is aR follows:

Meeting Called to Order by Presi-
dent.

Roll Call.
Minutes of Last Meeting.
Instrumental Music—Mrs. Leslie

Correil and Kay Patterson.
Reading—Rose Ellen White.
Humor.'ski by Anton Dvorak: O

Sole Mio by Capeu. These two num-
bers by Miss Milljeent and Matter
Ralph and William Ward.

Talk.
Business.
Social Hour.
Each member of the Federation is

asked to bring two sandwiches.
Program Committee: Mesdames T.

J. White, R. A. Sappenfield, Miss
Mattie Lee Cooley.

Party Returns From Wedding. *

Tlie friends and relatives from Con-
. cord who attended the' FWI-MeGirt

wedding in Maxton Wednesday eve-1
, tilng. returned home
. Among these W'ere: Mrs. W. A. Foil,
, Miss Adelaide Foil, Mr. and Mrs.
. Parks Lafferty. Miss Orchard Laffer-
, ty. Dr. and Mrs. Greenlee Caldwell.
. Miss Katheryn Carpeuter, Mr. and
. Mrs. Chas. E. Boger, Martin Foil,
. Joe Foil, Ben White and Dr. R. Matt
, Patterson.

1
A-Georgian who has a hen that pro-

duces “double" eggs, each egg con-
taining ,rt\*;o‘,.' yolks j- and i : .meadqring
seven and’one-half ltd) Seven 1ail’d t tiree-

i\quarter inches in oval circumference,
. is endeavoring to evolve a new bteed
. of fowl that will regularly produce

auch eggs. \

Japanese constitute nearly 40 per
r cent, of the entire population of the

Hawaiian Islands.

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNb
LEGION MEETING

Ninth District Legionnaires Move To-
ward Added Legislative Power.

Charlotte Observer.
Concentrating activities on plans for

increased membership, members of the
! Hornet’s Nest post of the American
Legion and its auxiliary, in joint
meeting here yesterday, moved toward
strengthened legislation for ex-service
men.

Gastonia was named as the seat of
the 1927 meeting of the ninth district.

"Legislation such as the Reed-John-.j
son bill might as well be laid aside if ,
we arc not going to get behind it nnd
without a large membership we can-
not accomplish much for our ex-service
men,” Harry Blaising. grand chef de
gnre of the “Forty and Eight” de-
clared.

Mrs. Harry Vass, of Winston-Sal-
em, also urged a larger membership
for the auxiliary. j

Miss Annie I.ce, of Monroe, state!
president of the auxiliary awarded
the membership cup temporarily to
Hickory for the greatest percentage)
of increase, while the Charlotte aux-
iliary won the cup temporarily for the
most new members.

These cups will tie awarded per-
manently at the state contention in
Hickory August 23-24.

Reporting the sale of more than
lflO.iXX)poppies during tlie reeent pop-
py sale, Miss Lee declared that it had
been the most successful sale ever put
over in the state and meant thous-
ands of dollars for rehabilitation and
welfare Vork.

Among reports given was that of
Miss Minnie Gwaltney, of Hickory,
state chairman of rehabilitnrion, who
told of work among the sick and

f disabled veterans at Oteen. 1[s Miss Gwaltney said that requests j|
were made at Oteen last month for *!

1 bedroom slippers, victrolas, mended 1
. shirts, socks, /pajamas, magazines, (

t records, shoes, toilet articles, cigar- *j
1 ettes\stamps and other articles. 1

She helped veterans with their I*1
compensation claims, looked after j 1

. wives, children and relatives and did \i
, other services during tlie montji. I[

Addresses of welcome were made ]
, by Mrs. R. C. Springs and Command- |
. er. Robin Kirby. The meeting was *

I presided over by Paul Yonts, state I!i
i commander, aftlt Mrs. I{. J. Miller, If

. ninth district chairman. After the q
[ joint meeting, special meetings were IS
i held separately.

Miss Dorothy Donnelly entertained j
with a violin solo and short talks were i 1
made by Miss Lee and Mrs. John
Love, Lexington, state vice president. Ji
J’aui Iji'Usscau spoke of tlie American *
legion trip to France in September, Ji
1927. The meeting was opened by i |
prayer by Rev. Herbert Spaugh. I

The auxiliary delegates present j
were: Mrs. W. Y. Albresch, president *
Gastonia unit; Mrs. C. C. Gamble. ,
president. Hickory unit; Mrs. C. E. jl
Noisier president. Kings Mountain ij
unit; Miss Floy Trollinger, president. |i
Newton unit; Miss Melva Gullick. 1
president, Belmont unit; Mrs. R, C. * j
Springs, president. Charlotte, unit. Ii

Visitors present were Miss Maude
Brown. Miss Julia McConnell. Mrs. -

C. D. McDonald, and Mrs. W. M.
Sherrill, of Concord; Mrs. Gilliam G
Craig. Monroe, and Mrs. O. L. Gresh- Ji'am, Moorestville. jl ,
Invitation to Jefferson Memorial Ser- ]ll

vice. i j*
A number of Concord persons have V

received iuvitations reading as fob jl|

The Sesqui Centennial of American JIIndependence |
and the 1, *

Thomas Jefferson Centennial Asso-Jl]
elation Ij i

of the United States' V
and the Sj,

Thomas Jefferson Memorial Founda- (ji
tion ji|

requests the honor of your presence X
‘ at the National Exercises 5

to be held at X

Monticello , ©
tlie home of Thomas Jefferson Q

Charlottesville, Virginia Q¦ on July fourth and fifth, 1026 S
iu celebration of the X

150th Anniversary of tlie ©

Declaration of American Indepened- g
ence Q

and in commemoration of the Q
i Centennial of the death of its 8

author O
Thomas Jefferson 0

The favor of an answer to •;

' Boom 607-115 Broadway, New York,
is requested.

Shower For Bride.
Miss Alberta Shinn entertained on

¦ Thursday evening lit her home on
South Union street, honoring Mrs. Joe

B Kesler. a recent bride. Mrs.,
Keslcr was formerly Miss Pearl

* Barnhardt.
Summer flowers were attractively

arranged throughout the home, form-
) ing a bright background for the

guests.
An interesting contest was held, in

which Miss Elizabeth Hahn won the
prize, a dainty compact.

The hostess served delightful re-
freshments to her guests.

At the close of the evening Mrs.
Kesler was showered by her friends
with towels—big towels, little towels,
towels of all kinds, which were most
acceptable to tlie bride, who has re-
cently started housekeeping.

The guests were: Mrs. Kesler and
Misses Marie Barnhardt, Virginia I»-
enhour, Grace Winecoff, Ola Winecoff,

I Elizabeth Hahn, Mamie Sappenfield,

Anita Umberger anil Lula Umberger.;-,

When a small bank in southern
,Texas failed recently some of its

check books were found in a ribbish
heap by prisoners working in a con-
viet camp nearby. With the worth- *
less checks the convicts succeeded in 1
obtaining much goods from mail or- ader concerns before the fraud was dis- !
covered. .j

; : ; pj—j
; ; The number (of ;iimi?(lprs Semunqtted •
¦every year in? England‘and \yales has
'remained almost constant at 150 for '
the last fifty years, and in 1923 and

¦ 1924 the figure was exactly correct.

j The longest bridge in the world is,
that over the Forth iu Scotland. It
was commenced in 1882, and took ,
4,000 men seven years to build

flsrbfl
Bt ALICE LANGEUER,

International News Service Staff
Correspondent.

Paris, June 18.— :A real “runner”
of Che summer is the two-tone
taileur with jacket of one color and
skirt of another.

i Often plain and checked or mixed
! fabrics are combined, line English
or French woolens iu plain tones
make smart coats for checked or‘striped skirts. Dark Blue is always
popular but the pastel shades are
perhaps more so this spring A
charming mauve tailleur comes with
a plain coat and a “pea” pattern for
tho skirt.

Jerome, who really started the,
tailleur on its successful career, is
showing them cut on slenderising,
graceful lines, a far cry from the
severe style that used to make many

women shy from this severe garment.
Every sort of tweed, covert, Kasha
and suiting has been made as soft
and workable as suede or silk-

A very charming example comes
in navy-corded rep lined in grey.
The coat is cut away very slightly
and the skirt is one of the fashion-
able wrap-around models. Anothfg
comes in a tiny black and white
check bound with black silk braid, j
which ia very chic this summer.

Patou is making a number of;
tilluers in talfeta which has been

, made a« soft and pliable as any
other material these days. Nearly all

: are in black with a blouse or gilet of
some soft white stuff, crepe georgette
or fine batiste. A smart tailleur made i
in sand color, is worn with a large
red fox collar and a green ribbed
material is trimmed with blade mar-
ten.

At the Hotel Concord Yesterday.
The following out-of-town guests

were registered at the Hotel Concord
yesterdays

h- S. Burns, Washington. D. O.;
S. Luber.' Philadelphia ; I*. H. Cofer,
Charlotte; O. H. Gingham. iAuis-
ville, K.v.; (*• W. Parker, Richmond,
Va.; E. R. Shaw. High Point ; Char-
les iSimon. Oineinnatti, Ohio; John
M. Fleming, Asheville: E. P. Whit-
taker. Kernsville, X. <\ ; Mrs. N. B.
Dial. Laurens, g. O.; E. It. Rankin,
Chapel Hill. X. C., and C. S- Jasqee.

USE PENNY CULLMIv—IT

| TOMORROW |
v Jqne 19& |

Demonstration !
fßogers , , j

Chinese Brushing Lacquer

1 1-4 Tints 130 c |
> 1-2 Pints i 50c i
| Pint 85c 8

[ Quar ft $lfSO g
[ . m, o Ji All colors—dries immediately. Factory representative )

! in charge tomorrow. Don't miss it.

Yorke & Wadsworth Co.]
THE OLD RELIABLE HARDWARE STORE

Concert Class From 1.0.0. F. Hpme |||
Concert Consisting of Solos, Duettes, Quartets, ji[

Recitation and Comics

Will Be Rendered in

New High School Auditoriuin
SATURDAY NIGHT AT 8:00 O’CLOCK

ADMISSION §
Children 15c Adults 25c

' Come and Have a Good Time and Help a Worthy it
! Cause 1 1(

No Collection
I % Q» ©

Eoooooooooooooooocxsoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

You will think the road gang is
doing a wonderful job on your

highways ifyou use Hood Tires.

EncfeicßiHl

RITC HIE
Hardware Company

i “YOUR HARDWARE STQRE”
30 ,S. Union St Phone t'W

/f/WJTOXWTBP /I
11. 1 I

Jl .renneyyai
wdLDimHXMEHr stores II

50 54 Sooth Union St., Concord. N. C. [I

Bathing Suits for Boys I
For the Swim or Beach Frolic •¦* I

§Get
your surf or swimming M I

suit now while our stock is II
new and fresh. All the neyr
colors and combinations. Suits.' jI
that fit well and that are c|it JI
full and well finished. I

Cotton Suits l 1 1
Solid colors, wide atripes Id otitf 11

piece models; well shaped and biffj il
values. Sizes 6to 16 yra, J I

49c to 98c ~9
Wool Suits ‘ t jl

The new Jacquard designs I
'solid colors as well as wide stripes. IS
One and two-piece models. -R&l Il
values at—-

sPßtos3.9S|«
1 i ¦ m

• ¦' rerree-e. 1—

Dance Next Wed nesday Evening. |
Invitations as follows have been is-

sued ; ¦? ¦
Merchants and Manufacturers Club
j Dance
Wednesday evening, June the tvveihv-
"

tliij-d .
Nineteen hundred, grid twenty-six!
• , ten to j*;

Concord, North Carolina
r-North Carolina Raiding and Lorn

Dengue. •¦ 1--

Present this card at door
'‘i’

j The recent trick of the Roesieste|s|
team in overcoming a 30 to 0 scoredin’ the fifth inning of a game wit£|
Toronto and winning the contest by,
11 to 10 recalls the sneitaeubfr ral|jg|

i staged by the Philadelphia
a war ago, when thkv an
eleven-,run lead in tiff? eighth!
and scored thirteen runs to/win fro®
the Cleveland Sindians 17 to 15,

A heavy-hitting outfielders* Ippearf|
to be one of the great needsgof the
New York •Giants at present^

*»««o«»ooooooooo^^

DELCO LIGHT
1' <• t

Light Plants and Batteries
i i i ! ...

I
Deep and bhaliow \\ ell Pumps for Direct per A)tjer-nating current and Washing Machines for Direct or Al-

ternating Current.

R. H. OWEN, Agent
—Phone 669 Concord, N. C. '

?^°° g>oooooo0 0000OOO{XXXY3<MSO<XXXXX>3OQOOOaf)O<X>0P00<

1 er,S vc yo-ur car ceased with ALEMITE HIGH PRES-

I™
SURE greasing system.

We Specialize in Car Washing, Polishing, Alem'iteGreasing and Crank Case Service.

Gas, Oil Tires, Tubes, Accessories, Tire and Tube re- 1)air. 3

CENTRAL FILLING STATION
PHONE 700

' -------

-
-

;-rrrrx^aa
i FANCY DRY GOODS WOMEN’S WEAR

ymiiMrnnirc
DY Tetzer &. Yorke
TUI!I! I uriu

1 1 _

The man worth while \
]i is the man who can smile ij
l| when he wrecks his ear j

| —and this is only made
i possible by auto insur- | <
i ance. , Complete coverage !

j is what you need 1 |

' PHONE
ihHft 2JI

Stzer dTcEKi teAgHcr
Tp WKJ CABARPUS

m bldg.

Our policy is one of |
candor and respectful s<;p-
vice. Fairness is a requi-

, site where need is to be

i served with dignity and j
[ :onsideration. And we |
| are properly equipped to
i conduct a ceremony of

perfect appointment.

Wilkinson’s Fune«|
al Home

* PHONE 9

Open Day and Night

AMBULANCE SERVICE;*
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